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Young Enterprise NI - Classroom Based Business Volunteer 

Volunteers required to deliver 1 of 6 exciting Primary School programmes in a 
variety of locations across Northern Ireland.  Our Primary programmes aim to 
teach students the core principles of the world around us and the 
economy.  Our programmes come with step-by-step delivery guides and resources. You 
will receive full training and ongoing support.  .bit.ly/2T3FSMW 

DOWNPATRICK AREA 

Catholic Guides of Ireland - Volunteer Leaders 

CGI is a voluntary organisation operating in both the Republic and 
Northern Ireland. It is open to all girls and women regardless of religion.  
We have sections throughout Northern Ireland and need volunteer leaders to help with  

 
* Cygnet Guides (age 5-6)  * Brigin Guides (6-11)  * Guides (11-17)  * Ranger Guides (14-19) 
 
All ages are welcome and you don’t need to have any prior experience of Guiding as we 
provide a full range of training .  bit.ly/2T05SZv 

MACS - Volunteer Driver 

Volunteer Drivers required to support young people aged 16-25 to attend 
community /  organisational groups and events and provide informal support 
while driving young people where they need to be through chatting and listening. 

Tools for Solidarity - Volunteer Cook 

We would like to involve a volunteer who enjoys cooking and catering to 
provide healthy meat free lunchtime meals for a crowd of hungry workshop 
volunteers. The volunteer would purchase produce for the lunches with a set 
daily budget and cook a tasty meal for a max of 10 volunteers. As every good 
cook the kitchen is your castle and we would like you to take care of all aspects of 
cooking and catering including clean up.  bit.ly/2F0OCye 

Down Special Olympics Club  -  Volunteer Roles 
 

Down Special Olympics Club is a multi-sports club that is currently recruiting 
volunteers for support in various roles 
General Golf Programme Volunteers on a Tuesday evening from 6:30pm 
to 8pm in Downpatrick Golf Centre.   bit.ly/2J7omI1 

 
Administrative Assistant - Role will include website and social media updates, booking 
facilities and transport, updating volunteer and athlete records and managing 
spreadsheets.   bit.ly/2VVCNAA 

 
Football Programme Volunteer on a Friday evening from 7pm to 9pm in the Ballymote 
Sports & Wellbeing Centre, Downpatrick.  bit.ly/2TGkwK3  

https://bit.ly/2T3FSMW
https://bit.ly/2T05SZv
https://bit.ly/2F0OCye
https://bit.ly/2J7omI1
https://bit.ly/2VVCNAA
https://bit.ly/2TGkwK3


SERC Downpatrick - Community Radio Volunteers 

FM105 Down Community Radio is seeking individuals or groups for a 
variety of volunteering roles within the organisation. These roles include - 
but are not limited to -  
 
* On-air presentation,  * Production, * Planning, Content and Show preparation, 
* Administration, * Fundraising.       bit.ly/2T2kFmD 

DOWNPATRICK AREA 

Pawzitive - Book Buddy Volunteers 

Do you have a dog who is either an existing therapy dog or has an extremely 
placid nature? Then we have an urgent vacancy in your area for a Book 
Buddy.  The Book Buddies programme is delivered by our charity, PAWZITIVE 
and consists of a Book Buddies team (volunteer and their dog) visiting a primary school 
for 2 hours, twice a week to assist children with their literacy difficulties. Full training/
AccessNI is covered by the charity.   bit.ly/2CdhnXV 

Macmillan Cancer Support - Community Helper 

This role involves listening and talking to people with/affected by cancer 
which may help to reduce their isolation, increase their confidence and self-esteem and 
support them to develop social networks. The role could also include practical support with 
household tasks such as shopping, vacuuming, laundry, ironing, light gardening tasks or 
even dog-walking.  Activities will be agreed with the individual service-user and volunteer.  
bit.ly/2TIRd9K 

SEHSCT -  Befrienders 
 

Volunteers required to participate in support activities with young people. 
Provide structured activities in line with skills/abilities eg; art, crafts, 
sports, with support and guidance from staff. Socialise with resident young people under 
the supervision and guidance of staff and report any concerns/issues to manager in 
delivery of their duties.  
An appropriate Disclosure Certificate is required for this role. bit.ly/2u3GnMX 

SureStart -  Parent Support Volunteer  

Volunteers required to assist SureStart staff to ensure the smooth running 
of activities in a caring and stimulating environment. The volunteer role will 
include: ensuring all areas, equipment and play materials are prepared on                         
a daily basis & stored in a logical manner. Participating in children's events, outings, or     
visits. Assist children at snack times.  Ensure all children and parents are warmly greeted.   

An appropriate Disclosure Certificate is required for this role.  bit.ly/2J8URFS 

https://bit.ly/2T2kFmD
https://bit.ly/2u3GnMX
https://bit.ly/2J8URFS


For more information about volunteering in the Newry, Mourne and Downpatrick 
areas contact our office on 

 
Tel:  028 9023 2020 

Email: info@volunteernow.co.uk 
 

 

Supported by the Northern Ireland Executive through the Department for 
Communities 

 

Registered office: 34 Shaftesbury Square, Belfast BT2 7DB       
Company Limited by Guarantee No. NI602399   Charity Registration No. NIC101309 

Do you have access to the internet?   

Use the ‘Volunteer Search’ panel on our homepage www.volunteernow.co.uk to look for more 
opportunities …  
Select your activity, enter your postcode and click ‘search’.  To apply, click ‘register now’ in the 
opportunity description and the organisation will come back to you with more information.   
Opportunities are also posted daily on our social media -  follow VolunteerNow on Facebook and 
@VolunteerNow1 on Twitter  

www.volunteernow.co.uk 

Volunteer   
Events Volunteering 
 

Get involved with some of the great events coming to Northern 
Ireland over the next few months. There's something for everyone ...  
you’ll find the full list on our website www.volunteernow.co.uk   

(This page is updated regularly so please check back if there’s nothing there that 
suits you at the moment!) 

Down Community Transport - Volunteer Transport Buddy 
 

We are looking for someone who can support people with a learning 
disability or older isolated people to feel confident about travelling 
independently on Community Transport. The role is flexible and will depend on your 
availability and when the service is required. Full training, support and out-of-pocket 
expenses are provided.  An Access NI disclosure check is required for this role.  
bit.ly/2u6bE1H 
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